JLC Agenda
January 19, 2021 @ 6:00 pm on Google Meet
1. Roll Call - Mrs. Gargano, JLC Activity Coordinator
2. Call to Order.
3. Reminders:
a. Online registration is required for each JLC meeting on the “FULL
CALENDAR” tab of the library’s website or from the ‘VOLUNTEERING”
tab.
b. During the course of this program, specifically our meetings, guest speakers, town
meetings or any other virtual program. You are required to attend on time.
Punctuality shows respect for the instructor’s and fellow JLC member’s time, shows
you are dependable and organized. This skill will always transfer to any future
projects or employment; so please manage your time and check your email early to
receive any meeting links.
c. Everyone is required to follow us on social media @westwoodpubliclibrary.org on IG
and tag us on what you are reading.
d. Monthly Young Adult Book Club - sign up on the library’s website
4. Old Business/Completed Projects:
a. Letters to Seniors: Highlight - Nived’s letters - 1 pg ltr, puzzle, recipe, coupons,
drawing (10 participants)
b. Letters to Soldiers: Review the differences in writing to each group. (1 participants)
c. Escape Room Participants: Discuss teamwork building skills gained and difference
between online and in person escape rooms. (8 participants)
d. Town/Committee Meeting: Review criteria for submitting evidence when attending a
town/committee meeting. Must summarize what was discussed and what you learned.
(1 participant)
5. New Business/Projects or Group Collaborations:
a. Host a Club: A four week commitment held once per week after school between 30 or
45 minutes and anytime between 3:30 pm -5:00 pm for kids in Grades K-2 or 3-5.
You can collaborate with another JLC member - choose your month Feb - April.
(Dungeons/Dragons, Anime, Minecraft, Lego Building Challenges, Intro to video
animation, Cheer routines, How to Make a Tik Tok video, Magic Tricks, Card Games,
etc). You will earn 4 hours for conducting 4 classes and 2 hours for planning and prep
for a total of 6 volunteer hours. Present your program idea with any
details/activities/apps/worksheets/craft supplies/video links, etc that students may
need. Send to me via Email by 7:00 pm on Friday, January 22.

b. Create a 2021 Digital Vision Board - Use this template Digital Vision Board or pick
up a board and magazines at the library to cut out pictures that help you manifest your
goals. If you choose to pick up a board & magazines at the library, you will need to call
the library at 201-664-0583 to make arrangements for pick up and you will also need
the materials listed here:
https://www.developgoodhabits.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Vision-Board-Ch
ecklist-from-DevelopGoodHabits.pdf Everyone should fill their boards with
inspirational quotes, photos, and other pictures representing personal goals. Share
your board with me - Take a picture or a screenshot of it and send it to me via email to
denise.lester@westwood.bccls.org Due by or before 5:00 pm on Saturday,
February 13. (earn 1 hour)
c. The Pascack Junior Woman’s Club - Please create/design two Valentine’s Day cards
for distribution to Senior Citizens at Westwood House. Please be creative and design
your card on construction paper folded in ¼ to share a short message that is
thoughtful or a poem - cut out a nice image that displays your message or draw it.
Please drop in the Valentine’s Day Card box in the library’s vestibule - not in the book
drop off bin. Due by or before 5:00 pm on Tuesday, February 9. (earn 30
mins)
d. “Love The Hub” campaign - A town wide promotion where residents can write down
what they love about Westwood on a paper heart. Hearts will be hung in the library
for others to view. Only one JLC member will just need to cut out 100 paper hearts supplies are provided. Hearts must be dropped off at the library table with my name
on it - not in the book drop bin. Due by or before 5:00 pm on Monday,
February 1 (earn 30 mins)
e. Westwood Committee’s Green Team Group Activity - In affiliation with “Sustainable
Jersey”, a state program that provides guidelines for towns to follow to receive
certification status for their environmentally friendly practices and programs. JLC will
be working on a program relating to animals and community education that will help
provide evidence/points for the Committee to receive certification. More details to
follow.
6. Q & A
7. Next Meeting: Tuesday, February 16 @ 6:00 pm on Google Meet. Meeting is adjourned.

